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MEDIA RELEASE

TYPE OF INCIDENT: **UPDATE** Criminal Sexual Conduct - First Degree
DATE: Tuesday, May 10, 2016

TIME: 130 PM

LOCATION: 4800 block of Washtenaw Avenue, Pittsfield Township, MI
POLICE COMPLAINT NUMBER: 16-5449
INFORMATION: On Tuesday, May 10, 2016, Pittsfield Township Police received a report of a sexual
assault that occurred between 12:30 PM and 1:30 PM. The victim was inside her apartment when she
heard a knock on her door. The victim, a 23-year-old female, answered the door and the suspect forced
his way into her apartment. Once inside, the suspect had the victim give him her money. He then had
the victim walk to her bedroom where she was sexually assaulted. After the assault, the suspect left
the apartment in an unknown direction. The victim sought medical treatment.
The suspect is described as a black male, between 20 to 30 years of age, 6'4" - 6"6" tall, medium build
with a round face and wore black rimmed glasses without lenses. The suspect is also a cigarette smoker.
If you have any information regarding this incident, you are asked to contact the Pittsfield Township
Police Department immediately. If you would like to remain anonymous, please call the Pittsfield
Township Police Department tip line at 734-822-4958.
INJURIES: The victim sustained minor injuries and did seek medical treatment.
SUSPECT(S): **Update** - A composite sketch was completed. Further suspect information was
obtained. The suspect is a black male, late 20's to 30's, 6'0" - 6'6" tall, medium to dark complexion,
large lips, medium muscular build, tattoo on right side of neck (word or words), and wore black frame
glasses without lenses.

ADDITIONAL: The suspect is a cigarette smoker.
FURTHER INVESTIGATION: Currently under investigation by the detective bureau.
CONTACT PERSON: Gordy Schick, Deputy Chief - Police 734-822-4923

